
National War Aid Meets
Last Evening in Library

At the meeting of the National
War Aid held last evening in the
Red Cross rooms of the Public Li-
brary, final plans were completed for
the participation of the organization
in the big Fourth of July parade.

Mrs. William Jennings, the presi-
dent presided. At the meeting the
announcement was made that
through the kindness of the Rev.
Edwin S. Curtis and the board of
trustees of the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, their church at Green
and Reily streets, will be open at 9
o'clock as headquarters for the
marchers. The naval branch will
lead the procession which will as-
semble at Green and Reily streets,
at 9 o'clock and will be the first
woman's division in line. At that
time all those who wish to be in the
service flag division, and who have
not yet received their insignia, will
be able to procure the mfrom officersin charge.

The executive committee is anti-cipating a fine turnout of patriotic
women.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stine, of theReynard Apartments, left to-day for
New Hope where they will spend thesummer.

Sirs. John Sweeney, of Camp Hill,
is spending several weeks in OceanCity.

Miss Pauline Wolfe, 1006 South
Cameron street, spent to-day in Lan-

, caster.
'

M .Reed McCarty, with the repor-
torial staff of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, will spend the Fourth of
July with his. parents at Williams-
port.

TODD-HICKOK WEDDING
Mrs. May H. Hlckok, of Ham-

mondsport, N. Y., and Samuel Lou-
don Todd, of Mifflin, were married
in Lancaster Saturday noon at the
parsonage of one of the Presbyterian
churches of that city.

Mrs. Hickok, who has been resid-ing in this city for some time, is well-
, known here where she has been con-
nected with the H. B. A. of Macca-
bees, as district deputy of eight
bounties.
f Mr. Todd js connected with thePennsylvania Railroad Company atMifflin where he and Mrs. Todd willmake their home. 1

WED UNDER ARCH OF

MR. AND MRS. HARRY L. RUSSELL.

There was a pretty wedding cere- of white Georgette crepe carrying a
mony Sunday evening. June 30, at shower of white roses and sweet-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. peas. Miss Thelma Wright was maid
Wright, 203 South Second street, of honor for her sister, wearing a
Steelton, when their daughter. Miss dainty gown of rose colored voile and
Violet Metella Wright, was united in carrying a sheaf of pink and yellow
marriage with Harry L. Russell un- ro3es and snapdragon. Arden
der an arch of yellow and white Wright, the bride's brother, was best
daisies, fern and smilax. man.

The Rev. Dr. Rupp, of the Re- Congratulations and a wedding
formde Church, officiated at 8.30 supper followed, the newlyweds leav-
o'clock in the presence of the rela- ing later In the evening for a trip to
tives and a few intimate friends, Western Pennsylvania points in
using the ring service. Ohio. They will reside with the

The bride was charming in a frock (bride's parents after July 16.

HOLD PATRIOTIC SERVICE HERE FROM CHAMBERSBVRG
The Rev. Dr. Marion J. Kline, Mrs. W. H. Fisher, of Chambers-

formerly of Harrisburg, conducted burg, was in Harrisburg to-day for a

an interesting patriotic service in the few hours, coming here to meet her
First Lutheran Church at Altoona husband, who was returning from a

on Sunday evening. Eighty-three business trip as one of the directors

members of the church having gone of the T. B. Wood's Sons Company,

into the national service the occa- Mr. Fisher is prominent in the public

sion was one in their honor. affairs of Chambersburg and at the

Dr. Kline gave a brief biography £ ont,
,

l. n pat l°^w,,e irilher isof the author and a composition of Franklin county town. Mlrs. J
the history of the Star Spangled ' ess direct-
Banner and also of the author and ed toward winning the war.

history of My Country "Tis of Thee. ,

It was largely a musical service. Miss Elizabeth Mercer, of Bethle-

hem. a graduate of the 1914 class

Mrs. Daniel W. Cox and Mrs. Guy of the Seller school, and of tnis

Alton Colt, of 1011 North Front year's class at Goucher College, is

street, have gone to Bttner's Farm the gue3t of Miss Helen Emily ADer-

for a few weeks' stay. crombie, of Cottage Hill.Steelton.

Store Opens 8:30 A. M.?Closes 5:00 P. M. Daily I

j
Just in Time Fer the Big Parade

Sale of White Wash I
Skirts and Blouses i
Here's a timely and welcome bit of news for the women folks

who willparticipate in the monster 4th of July parade. Every item
quoted represents a substantial saving, while qualities are of the 0

usual ASTRICH standard. |

Wash Skirts
White Linene Wash Skirts, with plain and patch pockets? y q

big selection?specially priced at A ? (3
* White Gabardine Wash Skirts?shirred and plain tops? x-v

tailored pockets?wonderful values at ? £7 (j

White Tub Silk and Gabardine Skirts?some with two deep £* q q
tucks, gathered tops and inverted pockets?specially priced at ,W/V/ ? (3

3 . 1
Other Wash Skirts of Gabardine and Linen at $6.98 & $7.98

White Blouses I
Ten different^ styles of White Blouses of Voiles, Organdies and

Batistes plain tailored fancy lace trimmed new roll collar 0 1 Q O
models and some with frills?very special values at *P \u25a0* wO

White Organdie and Voile Blouses, trimmed with fine touches An g\q
of color?others plain white?embroidery trimmed?special at .. s£?*/()

White Blouses of French Voile and fine quality Organdie?hand- An g\ q
embroidered?plain tailored models?specially offered at

Finest quality White French Voile Blouses trimmed with A A

small frills?colored collars and cuffs?very special at [j

I White Stockings
B White Lisle Stockings?fine quality?full fashioned?special

at oJfc
White Silk Stockings?full fashioned?lisle garter tops? £j QQ
Special quality Silk Stockings? extra values? 25
Fine quality White Silk Stockings?full fashioned?

I Odds and Ends of Grade Corsets I
Including C-B, La Vida and other celebrated makes, .

worth $2.00 to $4.00. Good models for the slender, average U? Y
-nd full figure; made of novelty materials and coutil.%7) A ? A
Sizes 19 to 36 in one style or another. Very special at

I
g-ani | Bia^B|^]i3l? a! jß[S iß[^ia(^rr:jl
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Food Conservation Dept.
in Business Conference

There will \u25a0be a business confer-
ence of the Food Conservation De-
partment of the Woman's Council of
National Defense of this district,
comprising ten counties, Friday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Civil Club-
house. Mrs. John W. Reily, general
chairman, will preside, and under the
direction of Mss. John C. Jessup, Jr.,
head of this department, an Interst-
Ing program will be presented.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Lea and Miss
Virginia McCombs, of Philadelphia,
the latter head of the Food Conser-
vation Committee of the Philadel- ]
phia district, will both speak, and
there will be brief addresses by Don-
ald McCormick and others.

AT LIBRARY CONFERENCE
Miss Alice Eaton, librarian at the

Public Library, is attending the
American Library Association Con-
ference, being held in Saratoga
Springs, N. *Y. from July 1 to July 6.
From there she will go to Utica, N.
Y., wher% she was formerly assistant
librarian of the library there, for a
several weeks' stay. Prior to return-
ing home August 1 she will visit at
her home in Tltusville.

Friends of Chas. Cocklin
Hear He Is Overseas

Mrs. George H. Brown and Edwin
Brown, of 125 State street, will leave
Friday for their new home in Al-
toona where Mr. Brown is at present
located.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatfield Irons ,
will occupy their new home at 1G25 ,
North street after July 4.

John J. Moffltt, Jr., has a little ,
party yesterday % in celebration of
his tenth birthday at Kirkwood.

Mrs. Harry Loney received word
to-day of the safe arrival overseas
of her brother, Jacob Adams, of
34 3 Muench street, a private of Com-
pany A. 368 th Infantry.

W. C. Alexander, Twenty-second!
and Market street, Bellevue Park.j
leaves Wednesday for a motor trip
to Washington and other points.

Miss Margaret Van C. Carothers.of Shippensburg, will arrive here
to-morrow for a little visit with Miss
Fanny Hoy, 1015 Green street.

Miss Mary Katherine Mumma has
returned after a little trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

I.L'N'CHKOX OX PORCH
Miss Marybelle Jackson gave a

luncheon yesterday on the porch of
her country home, Willow Crest, In
honor of her guests, the Misses
Claire and Wilma Fren6h, of Balti-
more. Ten young girls were in the
party and after the luncheon en-
joyed music and cards on the porch.

HERE OX FURLOUGH
Harold A. Buch, son of PatrolmanHenry Buch, 509 Emerald street, is

spending a twelve-day furlough with
his parents in this city. He enlisted
earl> last year In the coast defense
branch of the service and is a mem-
ber of the crew of the U. S. S. Hunt-
ingdon.

Miss Katherine Elizabeth Gorgas,
of 316 Maclay street, is home after
a several days' visit with her aunt at
Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Dennis and
son, Lindley Dennis, Jr., of Camp
Hill, are enjoying a motor trip
through the New England states.

Judge ana Mrs. George Kunkel,
and daughter, Miss Cecelia Kunkel,
jand Miss Bertha Minster, of 601
North Front street, have gone to
Port Deposit. Md., for the remainder
of the summer.

Mrs. George Etter and daughter,
Miss Eleanor Etter, of 209 Pine
street, are enjoying a few days' stay
at Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz
and family, of Camp Hill, left a few
days ago for Long Port, N. J? where
they willspend the summer.

Miss Carolyn Lynch is entertaining
a number of Bryn Mawr College
girls, school friends of hers, at a sev-
eral weeks' houseparty at her coun-
try home, Edgewood.

ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Stella M. Grimm, of 414

South Fourteenth stret, and Miss
Naomi P. Bair, of 2145 Swatara
stret, left this morning for State
College, where they will take a six
weeks' course in the teachers' sum-
mer session of the college.

Miss Mae Romberger, of Allen-
town, has returned home after a
pleasant visit with Miss Ruth Fickes,
of 1435 Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, of North
Second street, are home after a mo-
tor trip to Baltimore.

Misf Madeline Greene, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Mrs. Edward J.
Kreidler at 707 Green street.

VISIT YOUNG SOLDIER
George W. Mcllhenny, of 2 5 North

Thirteenth street, accompanied by
his sister. Mrs. Annie M. Smith, of

| Llnglestown, spent a few days with
the latter's son. Lieutenant John Mc-
llhenny Smith, at Camp Mills, N. Y.

IX GOVERXMEXT SERVICE
Miss Maryland Gourley, 22 4 North

Third street, a member of this year's
graduating class of Wilson College,
left yesterday for Washington, D. C.,
where she has accepted a position
with the United States government.

TEX COYOTES SLAIN
AFTER CHICKEN FEAST

I'rtalunin, Cal.?Ten coyotes, on a
chicken diet, were killed near here
while returning from a banquet In
the coop sector. Dissection disclosed
a number of missing chickens, about
which there has been recent com-
plaint.

| The hunters?Joe Faggian, Alex
| Keegan, D. Redmo.nd and the two
I Barr boys?will receive S2OO from
I the county for destroying the ma-
rauders.

$1,126 FOR RAILROAD RELIEF
The Cumberland Valley Railroad

Relief Association in the month of
June paid out $671 for sick relief,
$155 for accidents and S3OO for
deaths.

.
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CHARLES COCKLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cocklin, of

112 5 North Front street, have re-
ceived official notification as well as
a letter announcing the safe arrival
in France of their son, Charles
Cocklin, formerly a member of the
Governor's Troop, now with the One
Hundred and Eighth Artillery. The
young man, wh is only 19 now, was
an employe of the Pennsylvania
Railroad prior to his enlistment and
an active worker in the Second Re-
formed Church of which Chaplain
Bassler was the former minister.

Walking Club Adjourns
For the Summer Months

The Harrlsburg Walking Club held
Its last meeting of the season yes-
terday with Mrs. Charles H. Woehle,
at her pretty couhtry home in Pax-
tang. Work for the Red Cross oc-
cupied much of the time, and after
supper cards and chat were enjoyed.
The club then adjourned to meet
again the second Monday of Septem-
ber.

SUXSHIXE SOCIETY IX PARADE
Mrs. Frederick E. Downes, presi-

dent of the Robert Disbrow Lloyd
Sunshine Society, has announced
that the directors of the society have
decided that members will not march
as a unit in the Fourth of July pa-
rade, but will attach themselves to
whichever column they prefer.

Miss Alice A. Graydon and Miss
Julia Graydon, of 1709 North Second
street, leave to-morrow for Pocono
Pine to spend the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
son, "Bobby," of 130 State street,
spent the past weekend in Camp
Meade, Md.

John Douglass Royal, of 119 Pine
street, is home after a little stay in
Atlantic City, N. J.

The Misses Clute, of 313 North
Second street, left to-day for Keny-
bunkport,'Maine, to spend the sum-
mer.

Miss Mary Martin, of Colonial
Acres, lias returned to the Provi-
dence Hospital, Washington, D. C.,
where she is taking a three years'
cours£ in nursing, after a two weeks'
vacation with her mother.

Thomas Griffin, material man for
the Bell Telephone Company, is
spending some time in the New
England states, New York and New
Jersey.

M. N. Bair, the architect, has re-
turned to Philadelphia after spend-
ing the weekend with his family in
this city.

Arrived Safely Overseas
'

1

i^;

f
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LEO A. LUTTRINGER, JR.
Wagoner Leo A. Luttringer, Jr.,

of Company C, 103 d Ammuni-
tion Train, Twenty-eighth Di-
vision, son of Captain and Mrs. L
A. Luttringer, 12 40 Walnut street,
has arrived safely overseas. Prior
to his entering the United States
service he was employed at Alt-
house's drugstore and was a student
at Technical High school. He en-
listed at Camp Hancock. Augusta,
Ga., on December 6, 1917, as a pri-
vate, was promoted to private, first
class, and later on appointed Wagon-
er and assigned as chauffeur to Cap-
tain Ralph S. Croskey, Command-ing Officer. Company C, 103 d Am-
munition Train. 28th Division.

) Protect Preserves with Parowax
P° ur melted Parowax over your jelliesj

!PA \\ dip the top of your jars of jams and pre-
'\u25a0 n serves into the Parowax. Presto!? They're
' J sea *e d tight?ready to tuck away for many
? months. Be sure to use Parowax

Jeo N- "v\ ?pure,clean,economical. Parowax
jfipjI gives added protection when you

\ preserve by the "cold pack"

I THE ATLANTICREFIN^G
' company

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
HUN BARBARISM

SENDS 12 NURSES
TO OCEAN GRAVE

Wanton Deliberation Marks
Torpedoing of Vessel Out-

bound From Canada
By Associated Press

I.ondon, July 2.?A German subma-

rine, seventy miles from the Irish
coast, on the night of June 27, tor-
pedoed the 11,000-ton hospital ship

Llandovery Castle, which had been

chartered by the Canadian govern-
ment and had been In the service of

carrying wounded and sick from

England to Canada for many months
past. The ship was then on her way

to England. She had on board 258
persons, including eighty men of the

Canadian army medical corps and
fourteen female nurses.

Up to the latest reports, only twen-
ty-four of those on board, Including
the captain, have survived the treach-
erous attack, which came without
warning.

The submarine commander, who or-
dered the captain of 'the Llandovery

Castle, several of his officers and Ma-
jor Lyon, of the medical corps,
aboard, declared that he had sunk the
ship because she was carrying Amer-
ican aviation officers and others in
the lighting service of the Allies. He
added to this later by asserting that
the vessel was carrying munition
stores, because of an explosion which

had Occurred aft.
All lights were burning when the

Llandovery Castle was torpedoed.
These included a huge electric cross
over the bridge and strings of- white
and green lights on either side. The
Red Cross on (he sides of the vessel
also were illuminated by electric
lights.

Boat With NUTMII Capsizes
One boat, in which there were

twelve nursing sisters, was seen to
capsize. The sisters were thrown out
and either were drowned directly or
caught beneath the boat. A Cana-
dian sergeant, who was in the same
boat, managed to crawl on the keel.

Nothing had been seen of the re-
maining five boats. Whether or not
they had been destroyed by shell fire,
the commander of the Lysander
could not say. The submarine was
observed charging wreckage, on
which might have been survivors,
and In the locality where it was
likely some of the boats were drift-
ing.

The Admiralty report on the sink-
ing describes the cruel treatment of
Major Lyon and declares that the
submarine, after sinking the vessel,
shelled an unknown target, which it
intimates might have been the miss-
ing boats.

The captain's boat, containing the
survivors, was picked up by the de-
stroyer Lysander, the commander of
which has reported that he had
found no trace of the remaining five
boats.

How the little craft with the nurses
was swamped is described. Not far
from the stern of the sinking vessel,
when the latter sank stern first, the
boat was carried down by the whirl-
pool created. The commander of the
Eysander, describing the ferocity of

the submarine commander, said:
Suhoffieer Brutnl

"The Canadian sergeant was dazed
with the buffeting he had received j
and was badly bruised. When the
overturned boat got near the subma-
rine the sergeant climbed aboard in
a very exhausted condition. He
thought it was a rescue, but he was
seized by one of the submarine offi-
cers and thrown back like a hand-
bag."

The commander. In a general re-
view of the circumstances, says that
Captain Sylvester knew nothing |
about a submarine being In the vi- j
cinity. He did not at first realize
that he had been torpedoed. He !
could not use his wireless and tried I
to get the emergency dynamo to |
work, but there was no time.

"After the submarine charged into i
the wreckage," says the commander,
"from what I have heard X firmly be-
lieve that the submarine tried to ram
the survivors' boat, and thought it
had done so.

"As fai as can be ascertained, one;
stoker was observed on the upper
deck just as the ship was disappear-
ing. We have since been cruising in
the neighborhood, but not a single
speck of wreckage of any kind was
seen. Neither have we been able to
find any trace of the missing boats."

?

[ MIDPLETOWN ]
Knights of Pythias Will

Have Patriotic Program
At the regular meeting of the Mid-

dletown Council, No. 156, Order of Im-
proved Americans, held last evening
in the G. A. R. Hall, the following
officers were Installed: I'ast council-
or. C. E. Overdeer; councilor, R. H.
Schraedloy; vice-councilor, Paul Fast-
nach: recording secretary, W. J. Ken-
nard: assistant secretary. J. E. Hous-
er; financial secretary. F. E. Welsh;
treasurer, W. H. Lund is; conductor,

M. B. Green: warden, Harry Hamak-
er; inside sentinel, Clinton Leese;
outside sentinel, J. B. Stedman: trus-
tee, eighteen months, Harry Hamak-
er: Chaplain, Ross Seltzer; represen-
tative to state council, James Uhrich;
alternate, F. E. Welsh.

Middletown school board elected
N. C. Fuhrman, secretary, and W.
Scott Sides, treasurer. The retiring
secretary is Ira Springer, and treas-
urer, J. P. Arkerniau.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin S. Few have
returned home after a three-weeks'
wedding trip which ..included' Phila-
delphia, New York, Atlantic City and
Buffalo.

Middletown Lodge. No. 26R. Knights
of Pythias, will hold a patriotic cel-
ebration In its lodge room in the
Odd Fellows Hall, this evening. After
the rendition of a special program re-
freshments will be served.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Starr who spent
the past several days in town as the
guests of the former's mother, Mrs.
Ella Starr. Pine street, have return-
ed to their home at Millersburg.

Chester Yost, of Milton, spent the
past several days in town as the
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yost. South Union street.

Miss Goldie Kelffer has returned
home after a week's visit with Miss
Mildred Hunt. Syracuse.

Miss Mary Gingrich, of North
Union street, has returned home after
a week's visit at Lancaster, as the
guest of Miss Clara Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nauss and son,

Luther Nauss; Mr. and Mrs. William
Nitrauer and son: Miss Edna Rife and
Orant Lynch, are camping on the
Three Nlte Island, for two weeks.

Summerdale Park Dances
Mannix Orchestra Tuesday even-

ing. Bourbler's Orchestra Thursday
and Saturday evening this week.
Tenor soloist, special Thursday even-
ing, July MmJssion 25c and
CO cent^

TUESDAY EVENING,
4
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Another Sammee Arrives
Safely on Other Side

To Arrest Loiterers in
the City Playgrounds

Notices offering a reward of $lO
or tho arrest and conviction of any

ine loitering on city playgrounds

.fter 9 o'clock In the evening or
iamaging or defacing school build-
ngs and playground property will

>e posted in a day or two by the
'ark Department, it was announced

o-day. Officials declared tho law-
ess rowdies who are constantly
iamaging property will be arrested

ind punished.

Tlo boys' playground ball leaguo
vill open this evening with the fol-
owing games scheduled: Boas at
Emerald; Maclay at Sycamore, and
Twelfth at Harris.

Girls longball game, Paxtang at
Twelfth.

WORK an fi
SH9ES |g|

We ar6 featuring an ex-
ceptional shoe for the man
who must have a shoe to
stand the raps of hard
everyday wear. Dark Tan
upper stack with hard dark
green chrome soles. Like
cut

*3.95
Goho's Shoe

Store
1307 DERRY ST.

Ilell Phone S3BOR
-

jKir
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CORP. MARLTN A. LANDIS

Corporal Marlin A. Landis, son of !
Arthur F. Landis, 1813 Berryliill 1
street, has arrived safely in France. '
He is a member of Truck Company J
No. 1 from this city, which left for j
Mount Gretna just a year ago, going !
to Camp Hancock in August, thence j
to Camp Mills and overseas.

FINDS MODERN WAR FOLLY j
Amsterdam, July 2.?Discussing

sympathetically in the Berlin Tage-

blatt the recent pamphlet written
by Viscount Grey on "The League
of Nations," General Count Max
Montgelas says that the only war
aim worth the Immense sacrifice in-
volved is the prevention for all time
o fa repition of the four years of
terror which the world is experienc-
ing.

Witmer, Bair
Walnut, Near

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY JULY 4TH

Specials For Wednesday
White Linen Dress with light blue coatee, size 18, $15.00.

Reduced to $9.75
Hague Blue Linen Dress with white linen collar and cuffs

size 42, $15.75. Reduced to $0.75
White Linen Dress, vestee, collar and cuffs of light blue

linen, size 36, $19.75. Reduced to $14.75
Helio Linen Dress, size 18, $17.50. Reduced to .. $12.75

.
Dresses

300 Choice gingham, voile, taffeta, georgette, satin, crepe
de chine, linen, etc. White, colors, flesh, black and combina-
tions?lso of the dresses and gowns are reduced on special
racks.

Suits and Coats
$25 Taffeta Suits in navy $25 Black Taffeta coat,

and black, sizes to sizc 36 Specia , _ sl9 75

$28.50 Taffeta Suits in $48.75 Black Satin, loose
taupe and navy, misses' mo- back coat, full silk lined. Spe-
dcl. Special $22.50 cial s:{<.so

$29.75 Taffeta Suit, in $27.50 Black Satin cape,
taupe, size 36, raised waist silk lined in white. Special,
line. Special $22.50 $21.50

Wash Skirts
In a wide range of materials, in sizes to 38 in waist

bands ?treco, gabardine, linen, crash, cords and pique.
$1.95, $2.25, $2.75, $2.95, $3.75 to $9.75

Witmer, Bair

Live

K3coupon
sheets

E aeh Memo Separate
i ?Vft' ?tear out when attended to

It" Robinson Reminder
tfyV Each memo a perforated cou-

V) pon, which, when attended
|

to, is torn out. Live notes
only " No searchin e through
obsoJete notes. Everything

* ready for instant reference.

Just what you've been look-
-103 N. 2nd St. ing for.

6


